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  DEATHS’ Buy it row. Chamberiain’s Collie, Uniform sizas and sbiepgth are 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al- | characteristic features of the O, K. Me 
most certain to be needed before the 

The Rev. Stephen W. Pomeroy, re-| jammer is over. Buy it now and be “7° PA | 

tired Presbyterian clergyman, who;| prepared for such an emergency. For brand, at seven and one-half centu | 

  
  
  

Cormick binder twine, the Mlapdard J 

was pastor of the Mill Hall Presby- | sale by all dealers, R. D. Foreman, Centre Hall, i 

terian church for a goodly number of 
years and who was a veteran of the 
Civil War, died in Harrisburg, from a 

  

Attention, Farmers. 
heart. Ho wan In his scveoty-sixth | Il We are here again this spring with a larger line of Implements 
Your. 4 } 

- " va ¥ Fi ’ 

John J. Irwin, one of Altoona’s al- Shall Your Future Make Hi and Machinery than ever before. 

dermen, died in that city at the age of - . 

sixty-four years. He was born at Pages of Business History Li] 

Jacksonville. He read hw under 2 The oh Lan a ter ”» Sid d Ii 
Judge Beaver and was admitted to the {1 - ry H y R k 

Centre county bar in 1871. A wife, . pi : C S 1 e e ive a a ae 

nee Miss Sarah D. Harkness, and two : fa : v i 

rons survive, as does also Robert H 
Irwin, of Bellefonte, a brother, 

Oa July 4th, Emma, wife of OO M 
Bheats, died at her home near Pine 
Hall, aged seventy-two years, Her 
maiden name was Hess, Bhe was 13 ‘ 001 A 
first married to B. Bates, ATE Re ns should be © 

loa 7 en 26ed 1a ™ | Pome a 118 = evaged ina 
Thomas Kuatenborder died at the | \%, . a Fo a 4 ana 

home of his son-in-law, O. F. Bhaw, at i |i Gompletion of the \ = NE 
Ntate College, aged eighty-six years. il # th, Ag XA» | 

meh Normal Gourse le¥ | {The work and 

ity The R'ght View, [/{ V IV) | gally ualifies one quipnostat™ 
There is no use talking about what Le to teac he for, life} th . Department i 

parcels post is going to do to the small I f ‘na it 1m Runsylvania® o} Domestic Sci- Ii : : Hi Sao 
towns. It is a condition and not a 8 i i . 1’ © Ng ca, gpenmesm | EY : i Clie 
theory. Parcels post will be added to Fi} 5 A dra Qives profes pores L$ ur / ; itd 

the mail service, if not at this session MER S\N siona standing vassed = ; ; yr . z . 

of Congress, then soon. Two gener- | = Il otk Singin {pans — | 41 |lll The haying season will soon be on, and the Lancaster Side-delivery Hay Rake is a 
atione ago railroads were going to kill 1 ae other states, v a HEonn ta i I ba — arn I a I . 
the small towns. Then it was the PE nu” 4 | LD, Conservatol] [TIER abor saver, It is simple, durable and easily operated. 
electric ears, Free rural delivery and $ - nog TEE, > ube i [EE } mr np aals f. anc - ’ . - - . i. ER IOATS: 1 ae Bad. [| $166%° Goversy| fy of Music em |f IH! | i. Th Lancaster gathers up the hay in a continuous, loose and fluffy windrow, which 
would nx It so thas they never would WS [i "all expenses, § | [braces courses [UTHER |! Hi allows the air to pass through freely, The machine will rake clean the shortest 
come to to i, ANd coun y ne p ; f | 9 du ct, i o Ei i » : : 

doomed, remarks the Middleburg Post. | |§ ~/ Mil ll f save books, far | Fcovering all de |} 11} El Li blue grass as well as the heaviest clover and timothy, 
And yet, towns like Middleburg push i il T achool year, for pas Emends © oe | : Hi 
right along, and show an lucrease esch * if 1 {1 ils i . i ‘2 ' &) i i 
catis.. No wide awake merchant k || § those preparing | § music ~ voice - | ie | i I'h fe ) ”»” 
will be afraid of a law that will epable a i | lo teach. Fand instrument. 2 Ji : § Hi e€ ear €8S ay Oa er 

  
                him to load up the rural mail carrier i wie | 8 oC + ! 

wiih boxes and bundles and start bim HEH $62 for fall term pal ©his Con- | 
out todo his delivering We also re. | ew 15 wee ls | Fea -“ 

' i $ —— sérvatory otters | 
member the rursl delivery was going i $5 for winler ic UTM] Sin . : 

to kill nll the weekiy papers, because J 2% as 13 WEEKS | f 3 Course that : 
all the farmers wou'd take dailies { 1 h r SpTiR term! §; a Py Jeg 

Bat, papers like the Post keep right B ! $50 12 RQ ks ' tts the Sraduate | 
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LOCALS, BIR The gndiand. 5 | 6 In op ptr NEF 

Ard Tuesday, al no n, the dry spell | talofue for Schools, © & Hi 

was brokeo. | | Ca cdl surpass i i é : 
Mie. N. E E-nerick and children, of HO (ths former Les | | Ll; 

Altoane, are in Centre Hall, 1 a eal orine  f #   Thursday, August 1«f, is Methodist 

day at Lakemont Park, Altoona,   I 
N
I
 
U
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    2 KE Ripka and family are camping | i i 5 . 2 | 3 i { (enn le Nig uy and joss] winrows and hay wc ks ich other m wchizng cannot 
wilh a party in the vicinity of Paddy 4 For Any of the Migs i ] ! 

mountsia. MES T Catalo ues, Address z# Principal, ckeve Hiol yw-whe i ; Ii} i i There will bs a ‘meeting of tbe W. | Dr. oh E Afheai Indinng Pa Hi Buckeye High- and Low-wheel Cultivators and the well known Albright Cultivators. 
C T.U atthe home of the president, | 

ES fordus ales Bor ] : : sspsgeme (||| We have on hand a carload of Syracuse Plows—walking and riding—steel, wood 
Mrs. W. 8. Musser, of Columb's, 5 Wi F. NORMAL hl &4 5 (€ PIE | and metal beams, 

was Lhe guest of Mrs. W. Frapk Brac. | § § aaa -n Rf t . - ’ a mire Hull. Il Syracuse Spike Tooth, Lever Spring Tooth, Single & Double Disc Harrows. 
The O. K. McCormick Standard sppr iy with F wre d ers. wood ~A ery 

Ginder 0. 8. at on ed Ee anf BWV DV WV RVD Ve DDN HOD LOB Perry Spring ['ooth Harrows. Land Rollers, Ww and steel drum, 2 and 3 sections. 

3: ek cents —R. D. Foreman, Centre Hall, keye and Farmers Favorite Drills, 

A full line of Johnston Haying and Harvesting Machinery. 

Hay Carriers and Hay Forks, 
The Olds and Frost King Gasoline Engines, Feed Mills, Wood Saws, Belting. 

THE “NEW IDEA,” THE ONLY MANURE SPREADER. There arc many 
“unloaders,” but only one Spreader and that is the “ New Idea.” 

Hopp Carriage Co, Buggies, Carriages and Spring Wagons, 
Stoughton and Acme Farm Wagons, wide and narrow tires. 

“Tornado” Feed Cutters and Silos, 

We also have on hand at all times Corrugated Steel Roofing and Pittsburgh, 
Ready Roofing, in 1, 2, and 3 ply, sold with a guarantee, 
Page and Lion Woven Wire Fencing, 

Grass Sceds and Fertilizers. 

Flour, Feed and Grain bought and sold, wholesale or retail, 

Coal, both anthracite and bituminous, from the best mines, at lowest prices 

consistent with quality, 
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Thirty-ninth Annual 

Encampment and Exhibition 
of the Patrons of Husbandry of Central Penn, 

Uncliimed letters in Ceptre Hall 
post ¢fhee July 1st: Mr. John W 
Helizer, Mr. Elmer Fuliz, Rev. Psul 
Berry. 

Messrs, J5ail Ross and Nod Keller, 
of Linden Hall, sud Miss Mary Ho 
man, of Biate College, antoed to 
Bpring Mills on Banday and took 
supper with C. P. Long and family. 

Ridney Homan, who lives with 
Harry Markle, near Pine Grove Mills, 
was thrown from a horse, and tramp- 
ed Ly the apimsl. The wounds in- 
flicted were painful but not serious. 

GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

September 14 to 20, 1012 
A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. A 

Miles Aruey, in Millbelm, where Mra. 
Arney is with ber mother, Mrs, Gram- 
ley. This is the third child, but the 
first son in the family, and all are de 
lighted. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Willinms, of 
near Btate College, got mixed up with 
another vel icle while on the road at 
pight. Mrs. Williams jumped from 
the tuggy snd in doling so sprained 
one of her lower limba. 

Messrs. W. CO. Casaldy and G. O, 
Gray, of Bellefonte, were among the 
Reporter's callers on Tuesday, The 
former conducts the Cassidy printing 
establishment and the latter is en 
gaged in the insurance business, 

Aunaxle broke on one of the pas- 
senger cogches on the west bound 
train on the Central RB. R. of Penney! 
vania at a point one mile east of Zion, 

Come and look our stock over and be convinced of what we say. 

on Tuesday evening. Not much 
damage was done, and no one was in- Fo J. H. & S. E. WEBER 
F. J. Tibbitts, the Centre Hall un. mrmm— _ CENTRE HALL and OAK HALL STATION 

  

Encampment Opens Sept. 14th Exhibition Opens Sept. 16ih 

The largest and best fair in C 

or farmers, Twenty-eight 

Ample tent accomme 

A large display of farm stock and poultry, farm 

cereals, and every production of farm and garden 

The Pennsylvania State College will make a 

work of the College and State Experiment Station. 

ADMISSION FREE. 

  

  

  

LEONARD RHONE, 
GEORGE GINGERICH CHAIRMAN 
G. L. GOODHART, Committee 
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dertaker, became snddeniy 11] on Hat 
urday and Fuoday was taken to the 
Bellefonte hospital, His cordition is 
sppurently some better. Bo far as is | : -— ; 
known Lis case has not been diag- EE at os : : - 
nosed, . PRODUCE AT STORES, 

W. Frank Bradford, the local ste- fa, ; hh EAM issn esses: | 10 | BOO osacarss 
. . i ; OLaton .coonen coe. 1 00 ¥i WE 

fi sgent, sccompanied by hie son ; . TU y nm 

[| Virginin'w sere ho former nan suun | RITE 2 BA BY eRuTRRzent, New Line of Summer 
i ww pe 1 { E i iF 

oY ry . 

                  
  

  

  

  

  

  

| ‘ BY simmers wee 701 Wheat L110 cial interests, They will epend a part BEY crn orien TUE] OB rssirmnicnccrinencn BB 
of the time at Charleston, with Mr, 

’ i 2 . rh a 1h hyd J . 'T y J eS, —— sn 

{and M 18, H | Bhadle genie TR An] . ¢ » bh. , CELERY PLANTS ~The undemigoned DR Dress Goods 

\ While picking cherries on the farm CORR ar ARR : os BEL png in Sine Jot. St ovlery pmnte--LIZLIE . : : y i - 4 : a RUNKLE, Centre Hall, 22.pd 
f Frank Glrerer, pear Centre Hall, i LE ; fu q ; - iit, Oupire Han . ae A 

Carl Auman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vie- Rui Hs A ' | 1 As : XECUTOR'S NOTICE i : : 
[tor A. Auman, fell from a height of Hh MARTTI 4 WAND C ! lB } . “Letiers Wstamentary on the ce'ate of Just unpacked and ready for your inspection, The new 
{ twenty-five feet to the ground, While Jr AA we : ph loAe mas aate uf Potter Lowsship, decetnd lot consists of — . ak WL TE _ } } Letters testamentary on the above estate have | 
pretty badly shaken up, the lad euf- i VERS iF iy \ 1 ing been duly granted to the undersigned, they | 
fered no serious ir jury. [A OE gladhidii b won'd respectfully request any person® knowing 

t ANE thetasslves indebled to the estate 0 make im | 
Miss Barah McClenahan and Will iz. asd modiste payment and those having claims | wns, y 

oh He . 4 i b he : “i ism Met lenahan publish letters testa ; SEsimst lls Saifa io Dusen hem duly Suthey: 
mentary on the estate of Samuel ag a “ BARAN McOLENAHAN, |. $ hams ’ 
Bruen, late of Potter township. In or A 0.32, WM. McCLENAHAN, J ? Linens, 
the due course of time public sale of - EEE ER EE or ewe e wert 

ie cena pero Groprty ouowna nice home | | Baim wai ng d Popli be made by the executors, a house adjoining "the Penne Valley u Banking an oplin. 
. imi em at me Company pi sty, on Ubtireh site h © prop | 

B.D Brisbio, ae 8 1epresentiative of erly known se dpicher home. The house is in | 

the local lodge of Odd Fellows, and be it large or small, you can ims gai Seats, Wigs and commodiom, and wei | 
Mies Bertha McCormick, representing prove its appearance immensely by buildin FIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ON CORNER LOT. | the lodge of Rebekah, went to Ban- not only the sidewalks, but the Rk on ne Also an eight-room house on & corner lot ; | Dress Shoes for Summer 
bury on Tuesday morning to attend a gooxd stable, nod a fine assortment of fruit. The | 
meeting of the board of directors of stone, well cover, cellar, fence posts, etc., of concrete. Itis progeny is a desirable one in every way aud is | 
ths Odd Fellows Orphans Home, so much neater than wood and more sanitary. It never decays hr arvs properties are offered at very | in black and tan ; button or lace style ; for men, women 

Mr. aud Mre, George Horner, of ==is fire and rat proof~=and can be easily kept clean. fair prions. . Por tarcner particule apply ge. and children 
near Plessant Gap, recently enter. 1 the simplest building material and the Jun 22.41, Centre Hail, Pa, | 
tained Mr. and Mrs. John Horner snd on dunt, It Ia readily made from clean sand and a 

Senne of 

            
Saughiters Mimes flarah and Grate } and ortland Sermeni=pieferably Universal LEARN BUSINESS METHODS! 

ins Mar unkle, of Tusseyville, also uniform quality great strength ur graduates a . 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Zimmerman, of v i BR TRG id 
Bellefonte, snd dtate Forester and FOR SALE sy’ on len fitan Ed 

pp pre W. GROSS MINGLE, Centre Hall, Pa, : J 
Laundry will go out from this office 

Wednesday, July 24th, 

KREAMER & SON 
| 

| 
| Centre Hall, Pa.      


